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Application of fulvic acid sodium in preparing drugs for treating diarrhea

Abstract

The invention relates to an application of fulvic acid sodium in preparing drugs for treating diarrhea.
Research discovers that the fulvic acid sodium in the invention has low toxicity, can restrain the
gastrointestinal motility of a normal mice, can cooperate with reinforced compound diphenoxylate to
restrain the gastrointestinal motility of the mice, can obviously improve the physical sign of amice
suffering splenasthenic diarrhea caused by rheum o�cinale, and restrain the gastrointestinal
motility of the mice suffering diarrhea, thus treating the diarrhea; and the research shows that the
fulvic acid sodium has obvious effect of treating the diarrhea.
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Description translated from Chinese

Application of Sodium yellow rot in the preparation of a medicament for the treatment of diarrhea

FIELD

[0001] The present invention relates to the use of sodium yellow rot, more particularly, to the use of sodium fulvic in the art of pharmacy.

Background technique

[0002] Diarrhea is a common disease in our country, serious harm to people's health, especially in children under 5 years of growth and development of disease, not only
the incidence but also one of the main causes of death in this age group. Habitat World Health Organization to incomplete statistics, 4,500,005 children in developing
countries die from diarrheal diseases each year under age. [0003] humic acid (humic acid, HA) is a complex natural macromolecular organic weak acid, is a natural
product of plant residues formed after decomposing, is an aromatic compound, its chemical structure has not yet been fully clear. Fulvic acid (fulvic acid, FA) is the
smallest molecular weight of HA, the highest solubility, the strongest biological activity, the best effect of absorbing part, so to pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof
based FA. Huang has been found that sodium rot (FA Na) having anti-ulcer, anti-in�ammatory analgesic, hemostasis, immune regulation, improve microcirculation,
rheumatism, antibacterial and antiviral effects.

[0004] In the early Northern Song Dynasty (AD 1127) there is "black stone" medical treatment records. Ming Li in the "Compendium of Materia Medica" in the detailed
account of the "Carboniferous", "Ugyen casual", "bottom mud" and "diarrhea it" approach and e�cacy.

[0005] However, so far there is not a speci�c animal experiments show that fulvic acid and its salts have therapeutic e�cacy of diarrhea.

SUMMARY

[0006] The object of the present invention is to provide a fulvic sodium in the manufacture of a medicament for the treatment of diarrhea.

[0007] The present invention is implemented as follows: Sodium yellow rot application in the manufacture of medicament for the treatment of diarrhea in.

[0008] Sodium rot yellow young brown coal is hydrogen peroxide degradation, extraction, to give the fulvic acid, NaOH was adjusted to pH7-8 by the resulting drug.

[0009] San fulvic acid content of 80% starting material, 10% water San, San 1% ash.

[0010] Sodium yellow rot San 10% water, 20% ash San.

Claims (3) translated from Chinese

 Patents humic drug fulvic  

1. CLAIMS 1. A method for preparing sodium fulvic treatment of diarrhea drugs have, wherein: sodium lignite young fulvic is hydrogen peroxide degradation, extraction, to
give the fulvic acid, the pH was adjusted with NaOH to give 7-8 APIs.

2. 2. The method of claim I, wherein: the raw material fulvic acid content of> 80%, water <10%, ash d

3. 3. The method as claimed in claim I, wherein: the yellow sodium rot moisture <10%, ash content <20%.
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[0011] For a better understanding of the nature of the present invention, the following experiments and results of the acute toxicity of sodium yellow rot in embodiments
will be described in its application in the pharmaceutical �eld. Sodium rot was yellow with hydrogen peroxide from the oxidative degradation of water-soluble solid Young
black lignite, ash 19.46%, water content 2.13%. Sodium lignite young yellow rot hydrogen peroxide is degraded, extraction, give fulvic acid with NaOH to pH 7-8 to give the
drug. Purity San fulvic acid for the production of sodium rot yellow 99%, ash content <I%.

detailed description

[0012] In the following examples further illustrate the substance of the present invention, but the present invention is not limited thereto.

[0013] DETAILED experiments and results are as follows:

[0014] Acute toxicity:

[0015] day mice fed a fulvic Sodium 6g / kg, mice were observed generally in good condition continuously observed for 14 days, none of the animals were killed and
dissected organs was observed no abnormality. 40 times or more the equivalent of 70kg person per kilogram body weight daily amount described sodium fulvic low
toxicity and safe. [0016] Example I

[0017] The present embodiment is the use of experimental test results of the normal mice of the present invention yellow to sodium corrosion of small intestine, in fulvic
of sodium 100-200mg / kg dose of the drug intragastric administration week pharmacodynamics effect was observed and found that the drug normal mouse intestine
carbon ratio decreases propulsion end, indicating that the drug has a role in suppression of gastrointestinal motility. In the present experiment Materials used in the
experiments are as follows:

[0018] (I) sodium xanthohumol, the present laboratories.

[0019] (2) sodium carboxymethylcellulose 800~1200, Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd.

[0020] (3) activated carbon, Liu Chang Tianjin Chemical Reagent three plants.

[0021] (4) Experimental animals Kunming mice cleaning type, male and female, body weight (20 ± 2) g, available from Kunming Medical Experimental Animal Center.
Before the experiment was observed for two days, choose healthy, active animals used in experiments.

[0022] Methods: Kunming mice were randomly grouped, 10 in each group.

[0023] (I) blank control group: intragastric O. lmL / 10g;

[0024] (2) Sodium rot yellow low-dose administration group: intragastric 100mg / kg (with 10g / ml drug solution);

[0025] (3) Sodium yellow rot high dose administration group: intragastric 200mg / kg (with 20g / ml drug solution).

[0026] I per day, continuous 7D, after the last oral administration 40min, fed each mouse 5% carbon powder suspension (with I% sodium carboxymethyl cellulose
formulation) 0. LmL / 10g. After 20min, mice were sacri�ced by cervical dislocation, mesenteric abdominal cavity was opened carefully separated, the upper end of the
clip from the pylorus, the lower end of the intestine to the ileocecal gently pulling the intestine without plated on a glass plate with a metric ruler measuring the total
length of the small intestine and carbon powder advancing distance. Charcoal powder propulsion rate calculated by the following formula.

[0027] The carbon powder propulsion rate (%) = carbon powder in the intestine from the push / total length of small intestine X 100%.

[0028] Results: Sodium yellow rot can inhibit intestinal motility in mice, but the control group showed no signi�cant difference. Table I.

[0029] the effects of motion (η = 10) Table I at the end of the yellow sodium rot intestinal propulsion in mice carbon

[0030]

[0031] Example 2

[0032] The present embodiment is the use of experimental mouse model checking constipation compound diphenoxylate yellow sodium rot caused the effect of the
present invention in mice intestinal movement, in the yellow rot of sodium 100-200mg / kg of at a dose of, intragastric administration week pharmacodynamic effects
were observed, and found that, of the drug compound diphenoxylate inhibition by the synergistic effect of small intestine, indicating that the drug has a role in
suppression of gastrointestinal motility.

[0033] In the present experiment Materials used in the experiments are as follows

[0034] (I) sodium xanthohumol, the present laboratories.

[0035] (2) diphenoxylate, Changzhou CommScope Pharmaceutical Co, Lot 0906030,2. 5mg / plate, made of the suspension, at a concentration of O. lmg / mL.

[0036] (3) sodium carboxymethyl cellulose 800~1200: Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd.

[0037] (4) activated carbon, Liu Chang Tianjin Chemical Reagent three plants. [0038] (5) Clean Experimental animals Kunming mice, male and female, body weight (20 ±
2) g, available from Kunming Medical Experimental Animal Center. Before the experiment was observed for two days, choose healthy, active animals used in experiments.

[0039] Methods: Kunming mice were randomly grouped, 10 each

[0040] (I) blank control group: intragastric O. lmL / 10g

[0041] (2) constipation model control group: intragastric administration of Compound diphenoxylate O. lmL / 10g
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[0042] (3) Sodium fulvic low dose administration group: intragastric 100mg / kg (with 10g / ml drug solution) [0043] (4) sodium fulvic high dose administration group:
intragastric 200mg / kg (with 20g / ml drug solution)

[0044] The control group and the model group were fed with distilled water constipation, other groups fed the respective liquid. Dose are O. lmL / 10g, I once a day for 7d.
After each group were fasted for 12h, before each administration group fed the yellow aqueous sodium rot (100,200mg / kg), model group and blank control group fed
with the same volume of saline. After oral administration 40min, constipation and constipation model group are administered group diphenoxylate O. lmL / 10g gavage,
the control group and normal group were administered the same volume of saline. After drug 20min, fed each mouse 5% carbon powder suspension (prepared with 1%
sodium carboxymethyl cellulose) 0. LmL / 10g. After 20min, mice were sacri�ced by cervical dislocation, mesenteric abdominal cavity was opened carefully separated,
the upper end of the clip from the pylorus, the lower end of the intestine to the ileocecal gently pulling the intestine without plated on a glass plate with a metric ruler
measuring the total length of the small intestine and carbon powder advancing distance. Charcoal powder propulsion rate calculated by the following formula.

[0045] The carbon powder propulsion rate (%) = carbon powder in the intestine from the push / total length of small intestine X 100%

[0046] Results: diphenoxylate with normal control group, the mice may inhibit intestinal propulsion movement (P <0.01); Huang sodium rot Small Intestinal diphenoxylate
has weakened due to promotion promoting effect (P <0.05). Sodium yellow tips of diphenoxylate rot caused by gastrointestinal motility in mice signi�cantly attenuated
synergistic effect. Table 2.

[0047] Effect of inhibition (η = 10) Table 2 Sodium fulvic intestinal propulsion in mice induced by diphenoxylate

[0048]

[0049] with the normal control group * Ρ <O. 01; and diphenoxylate group aP <O. 05

[0050] Example 3

[0051] Experimental Example rhubarb diarrhea induced mouse spleen model testing of the present invention the sodium yellow rot effect intestinal motility in mice in a
dose of yellow rot sodium 100-200mg / kg of pharmacodynamic effects were observed, and found that, spleen drug induced diarrhea in mice rhubarb can signi�cantly
improve their signs, inhibition of gastrointestinal motility in mice spleen against diarrhea.

[0052] In the present experiment Materials used in the experiments are as follows

[0053] (I) sodium xanthohumol, the present laboratories.

[0054] (2), rhubarb (Rheum o�cinale Raill), available from Yunnan Green Health Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., the original crude drugs sifted through a 200 mesh sieve to
prepare a 10% suspension immediately prior to use.

[0055] (3) ginseng spleen pill, Tengchong County, Yunnan Dongfanghong Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., batch number 20090301.

[0056] (4) sodium carboxymethylcellulose 800~1200: Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd.

[0057] (5) activated carbon, Liu Chang Tianjin Chemical Reagent three plants. [0058] (6) a cleaning experimental animal model of male Kunming mice, body weight (20 ±
2) g, available from Kunming Medical Experimental Animal Center. Before the experiment was observed for two days, choose healthy, active animals used in experiments.

[0059] Methods: Male Kunming mice were randomly grouped, 10 each

[0060] (I) blank control group: intragastric O. lmL / 10g

[0061] (2) Spleen diarrhea model control group: intragastric O. 15mL / 10g / times, 2 times a day,

[0062] (3) positive control group: intragastric ginseng spleen pills 1560mg / kg (drug solution with 156g / ml) of

[0063] (4) sodium fulvic low-dose administration group: 100mg / kg (drug solution with 10g / ml) of

[0064] (5) Sodium yellow rot high dose administration group: intragastric 200mg / kg (drug solution with 20g / ml) of

[0065] In addition to the normal control group, other groups were orally administered 10% rhubarb powder suspension, each O. 15mL / 10g, 2 times a day for consecutive
15d, resulting in a mouse model of spleen. 3rd day suspension self rhubarb powder, ginseng spleen pill group and fulvic sodium start week administration group, I daily,
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continuous 13d. Model control group was given an equal volume of distilled water. During administration, the stool and signs were observed at any time changes in mice,
the mice were weighed daily prior to dosing. Mice were fasted 12h prior to the experiment. I is administered 16 days and then twice, I. 5 hours after the drug to mice fed a
5% carbon powder suspension O. lmL / 10g body weight .20min, mice off cervical sacri�ced, opened abdominal cavity mesentery carefully separated, the upper end of
the clip from the pylorus, the lower end of the intestine to the ileocecal gently pulling the intestine without plated on a glass plate, and measuring the total length of
intestine movement distance of carbon powder with a metric ruler . Charcoal powder propulsion rate calculated by the following formula.

[0066] The carbon powder propulsion rate (%) = carbon powder in the intestine from the push / total length of small intestine X 100%

[0067] Results: 10% rhubarb powder suspension 16d of continuous administration, the administration model group and each group of mice die after 4h day begins to
loose stool made, some mice diarrhea, appeared on day 4 loss of appetite, decreased activity, slow, back arched vertical hair, hair color tarnishing spleen and other
symptoms. Normal control group were not above phenomenon. At day 3 after modeling start of each administration group fed fulvic sodium, coat and mental state of
each administration group of mice were signi�cantly better than the model group.

[0068] 10% rhubarb powder suspension 16d of continuous administration, compared with the control group, can gastrointestinal propulsion in mice signi�cantly
accelerated motion (P <0.05); Huang rot continuously orally administered sodium 14d, It can cause gastrointestinal motility mice spleen signi�cantly slower (P <O. 05, P
<O. 01). The results suggest, FA-Na Gastrointestinal Movement rhubarb powder suspensions of spleen in mice induced signi�cant antagonism accelerate the
gastrointestinal motor function become normal and high dose groups antidiarrheal effect ginseng spleen pill free signi�cant difference (P> O. 05) ο Table 3.

[0069] Table 3 Sodium fulvic of mouse spleen carbon intestinal propulsive movement end (no ± ί, η = 10)

ISij dose / mgkg ■ 1 Wu late propulsion rate /% inhibition rate /%

Control 56.03 ± 8.76

[0070] Model control 64.44 ± 7.92a

Ginseng spleen pill 1560 51.95 ± 10.52 ** 19.38 sodium fulvic 100 55.37 ± 11.04 * 14.08 __200_52.14 disabilities 9.68 * "19.08

[0071] with the normal control group aP <O. 05; with model group * P <O. 05, ** P <O. 01; and ginseng spleen Pill group * P> O. 05.
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